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April 23, 1992
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS 
MONDAY APRIL 27, THROUGH SUNDAY, MAY 3.
Monday. April 27
Alcoholics Anonymous--noon, University Center.
Co-dependents Anonymous--12-l p.m., University Center.
Seminar~"Sex, Peptides and Videotapes: The Role of Oxytocin in Sociosexual 
Interactions," by Diane Witt, a candidate for a UM pharmacy school faculty position from the 
National Institute of Mental Health, 4 p.m., Chemistry/Pharmacy 204.
Northern Rockies timber management lecture--"Timber Management Meets the Public: The 
Results," by Martha Tableman, an associate at the Keystone Center in Keystone, Colo., 7 p.m., 
Science Complex 131.
Tuesday. April 28
Alcoholics Anonymous-noon, University Center.
Volunteerism lecture-"Community Service: Renewing the Face of Democracy," by Bill 
Grace, director of the Center for Leadership and Transformation in Bellevue, Wash., noon, 
McGill 215.
Philosophy Forum-"Professional Responsibility in the Accounting Industry," by Jamey 
Loran, a certified public accountant and philosophy graduate student, with a response by 
management Professor Richard Dailey, 3:30-5 p.m., Pope Room, Law Building.
Body composition analysis and blood pressure screening-5-7 p.m ., McGill 121, 
$5/students, $7/non-students, $4/person for scheduled groups of 10 or more.
Wilderness lecture s e r i e s - "Conservation Problems in China," by wildlife biology graduate 
student Yongsheng Liu, 7-8:30 p.m., Journalism 304.
ASUM Programming-"Lar Lubovitch Dance Company," 8 p.m ., University Theatre, 
$19/general public, $17/faculty, staff and senior citizens, $14/students.
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Environmental values lecture se ries- 'T h e  Economic Value of the Environment," by 
economics Professor Tom Power, 8:30 p.m ., Journalism 304.
Wednesday. April 29
Alcoholics Anonymous--noon, University Center.
Society for Creative Anachronism-medieval and Renaissance dance instruction, 7 p .m ., 
Social Science 352.
Faculty Abroad lecture-'Teaching (and Learning) in the ’New’ Europe," by German 
Professor Gerald Fetz, 7:30 p.m ., Botany 307.
Alcoholics Anonym ous-7:30 p.m ., University Center.
Thursday. April 30
Board of Regents meeting—April 30-May 1, Miles City.
Public Land Law Review conference—"The Flathead Basin: Building a Consensus for 
Resource Management," 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. April 30-May 1, the Glacier Building, 111 N. Higgins 
Ave. Fee for Thursday and Friday, $40; for Friday only, $10. Call 243-6568 for information.
Conference on nature and culture—"In the Thoreau Tradition," featuring more than a dozen 
well-known writers, including Rick Bass, Bill Kittredge and Jim Welch, April 30-May 3, Village 
Red Lion Inn. Fees range from $75 to $150. Call 721-3620 or 721-7415 for information.
Recent Advances in Clinical Medicine series-"Evaluating Potential Drug Interactions," by 
University of Washington pharmacy Professor John R. Horn, 11 a.m.-12 noon, 
Chemistry/Pharmacy 109.
Alcoholics Anonymous—noon, University Center.
Rocky Mountain West se r ie s -’T h e  Making of ’The Last Stand,”’ by Paul Steckler, 
documentary film producer at channel WGBH in Boston, and Montana writer James Welch,
3 p.m ., Main Hall 210.
Reception—for Patty Warashina exhibit, 4-6 p.m ., Paxson Gallery; lecture by Warashina,
7 p.m ., Social Science 356.
Mathematics Colloquium lecture—"On the Boundary Values of Holomorphic Functions of 
Several Complex Variables," by University of Washington mathematics Professor E.L. Stout,
4:10 p.m, Math 109.
-more-
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Theater— Barren Child," a Native American translation of Sophocles’ "Antigone," 
produced by the Montana Repertory Theatre’s Native American Theatre Wing, 8:30 p.m., Art 
Annex lawn, across from the Performing Arts and Radio/Television Center.
Friday. Mav 1
Kyi-Yo Indian Youth Conference and Powwow—May 1-2, campus.
Alcoholics Anonymous-noon, University Center.
School of Pharmacy continuing education program-"Clinical Management of Drug 
Therapy," by pharmacy Associate Professor Todd Cochran and Assistant Dean Lori Morin,
1-5 p.m., St. Patrick Hospital Auditorium. Call 243-2094 or 243-6486 for information.
Dean Stone Lecture—"Lies My Journalism Professor Told Me: Debunking the 20 Great 
Myths of Newspapering," by James E. Shelledy, editor of the Salt Lake Tribune, 2 p.m., 
Journalism 304.
Concert-French and Breton folk singer Serge Kerval, 7 p.m., University Center.
Student recital-trumpeter Andrew Goodrich and homist Holly Hook, 8 p.m., Music Recital
Hall.
Saturday. Mav 2
School of Pharmacy continuing education program-"Recent Drug Developments ’92," 
8:30 a.m .-3:45 p.m ., Social Science 356. Call 243-2094 or 243-6486 for information.
Sunday. May 3
School of Pharmacy continuing education program-"Preceptorship and Employee 
Development Pharmacy Law Update," 8:30 a.m .-3:45 p.m., Social Science 356. Call 243-2094 or 
243-6486 for information.
Open kayaking—7-9 p.m., Grizzly Pool.
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